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,hen the 87th General Assembly convened last January, it was the prayerful
hope of all mankind that by 1948 the peace of the

orld ould have been

established./
Unhappily that hope has proved to be a vain one .

e must face the harsh

reality that we are as far from world peace today as we were a year ago .

have seen one of our principal allies in the recent

e

ar pursue a consistent

course of action which causes all peace-loving nations grave concern.
The peoples of the orld still yearn for peace .

Our own people are united in

their determination that the political and economic aggression of the Soviet
Union shall be halted.

e did not sacrifice our youth and resources in the

winning of the war only -to stand by and allow another totali tartan regime to
dominate the 1'0rldy
We are now employing our resources to help weak and unfortunate peoples re-

habilitate themselves and grow stro
Communism.

enough to resist the ilitant advance of

This is a contribution to peace ; it is practical insurance against

another .,,ar,_)>

The handling of tlle delicate and crj tical problems involved in these natters of
national policy is , of co trse , in the hands of the leaders of our goverrment in
1

ashington.

Theirs is a grave responsibility, because they must ever be mind-

!ul of the necessity of keeping America strong,
d.espoile world.

hile aiding a bankrupt and

·e cannot pour our resources into Europe and Asia in such

quantities as to undermine our own economy.
A strong America is the last hope of the peace- loving peoples of the world, and it
is inconceivable that we shall fail to safeguard our own. economy ;hile striving
to improve world economy.;:.,_

e can play a vital part in the economic struggle in hich our nation is now
engaged on all fronts .

It is our duty to fortify the nationt s economic strength

for the fight by placing and keeping our own goverrnnental and economic house in
order. (strong S,,ates make a strong United statesJ The better our State Government, and the stronger the eoono ic resources of our people, the greater will be

our contribution toward sustaining the nation' s economic po

r for peace .

In my Inaugural Address to you a year aoo I outlined a broad and comprehensi ve
progr

for the upbuilding of South Carolina.
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proposing reorganization plans in the light of the facts so found.
similar in all relevant particulars to the reorganization acts

This bill is

hich the Congress

of t e United States has passed to streamline the national government.)

The Congress can do only hat the Constitution gives it the power to do .
egislature can do anything which our Constitution does not prohibit.

Our

Certainly

this type of legislation, 111 ich was within the limited powers of the Congress,

is ·well within the full and plenary powers of our General Aase blyy

The problem of reorganization will sooner or later have to be faced and solved.
know

or

no better time to do it than now.

and Representatives

I

e have in the Legislature many Senators

ho, through actual experience with the operation of the State

Government, can now render to South Carolina patriotic and use:ful service on the
Reorganization Commission and thus repay the people for the high privilege of

serving in our Legislative halls/""
This General Assembly is exceptionally ell qualified to carry the whole ~atter to
a success.t'11 conclusion.

tis with confidence in your recognition of the need

and your detennination to do the job that I call to your attention this important
legislation, and leave it in your hand~

You made substantial progress, during your last ·session, toward acco plishing the
four- year program upon which we embarked toeethar last January.
done in that session t' an was generally realized at the time .
shortly after your adjourrment last

ch

ore was

It was m7 privilege,

y, to report to t.he people in a radio add-

ress the accomplishments of t~at legislative_session and to pay tribute to the things
you did to !urther South Carolina•s progress. / '

These acco _plishments are again set out in Appendix I of this message, and you
may ell review this record with keen satisfaction.
gress in the fields

or education,

It is a record of sound pro-

health, public welfare, pµblic safety, agri-

culture , liquor taxation, constructive investment ot surplus funds, prudent handling of the public revenues, and in other
and well-being or our people .

attars affecting directly the lives

It is a record which challenges you to press onward

in the weeks to come in the consideration

or the

program laid before you last

year.

I have listed in Appendix II a number of other recommendations which were included
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in this program, and I again urge you to give them your thoughtful attention

at this session.
In addition, I also submit for your consideration the followingi

1.

I recommend the passage of an act to empower the Governor to f'ill vacancies ,
however occurring, in any <;>fr'ice in the Executive branch of the government
when the General Assembly is not in session, whether the position was originally filled by election or appointment .

There is a distinct omission in our

law in this particular 1thich efficiency in the administration of the public' s
business requires un to supply, and the power to make recess appoi ntments

should be clarified arid confirmed b y the necessary legislation.
2.

I recommend that the General Assembly continue in effe ct the graduated liquor
surtax enacted at the last session.
as well as a trucing measure .

This measure proved to be a regulatory

lt contributed to a reduction in liquor con-

sumption, an increase in liquor revenues, a forci ng back of liquor handling
from illegal dealers to the licensed dealers , and the channeling of the excessive profits of the liquor industry into the State Treasury.

J.

I recommend, as a constrnctive step in our industrial expansion program, that

the General Assembly create a committee consisting of representatives

or

management, labor and the legi.sl.ature to study the general subject 0£ labormanagement relationa, and make progrevsive recommendations looking to furthering the wholesome situation which we have thus far enjoyed in this field.
Stability of industrial relations will be an increasingly important factor

in detennining whether substantial industries locate in South Carolina, a.s
well as whether the skilled workers ,needed by these industries will be able
to make their homes here .

4.

I recoIIlI!lend the building of a new ~µ4 modern penitentiary.
~~

Because of more

rigid law enforcement and discontinuanee of the abuse of clemency, crowded
conditions exist at the penitentiary.
excess of ,mat it was a year ago.

The prison population is over 200 in

As a result of the efficient administration

of Colonel Wyndham M. Manning, 'Who was appointed superintendent of the
penitentiary on my recommendation, steps have been taken to alleviate many
of the horrible conditions at our present antiquated plant.

I urge the

Legislature to give special consideration to this pressing problem and provide
adequate facilities to deal with it.
imprison our criminals .

ne can no longer be satisfied merely to

Hu.man decency demands that we use modern knowledge
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and facilities to reclaim them, and whenever possible send them back to
their homes and families irnproved in mind and spirit, and trained in useful occupations.

5.

I recommend the establishmont of an industrial school for Negro girls .
Experience proves such an instit.ution to be vitally needed, both in the

enforcement of the lawa and the rehabilitation of the unfortunate .

6. I recommend the passace of a State-wide law creating County Boards of Health
and County Health Departments to provide a unifiecl systeIJ of health control
throughout the State.

7. I recommend that a formula

be divised for the distribution of Federal funds

whieh are to be available for County Health Departments, taking into con-

sideration the population, and tho financial and health needs of each County.

8. I recommend that there

be established, under the direction of the State

Hospital ,

... 5 -

or

a clinic for
treatment o! the 'isease
,

alcoholis and that an education-

al and in.formation progra-n be conducted to educate the public on Btlcoholism as a disease .
9.

I recommend that a commission be created to study the South Carolina Code

of Laws, aid the acts passed since the adoption

or the

Code, nth a view

of recommending the repeal of obsolete laws , the removal of inconsistencies in the law, a ld the clarification of ambiguous provisions.
10.

I reco "'end the establishment of a system. of StaJi:,e markets for agricultural

products to insure our farmers a ready market and b tter profits .

t e must

be ever ttindful that the· farmer remains the backbone of our economy and
we must do whatever is neeess ry

11.

to stabj_llie his economy.

I recommond that the General Assembly adopt a concurrent resolution urging the Secretary of .Agri~-ulture to expedite the cottonseed testing pro-

ject being conducted by_the Foderal G-overnn.ent at the Stoneville Experient Rtation in lJississippi .

i,e found at a special meeting I called here

last fall that ·our :farmers badly need a means of determining the quality

of their cottonseed on a bale basis at the gin , in order to receive a
just

"Q2.

price for this valuable product.

I recommend increased aid for further development of library service to
the end that South Carolina will ha~ a system of County and 1:1~gional
/

libraries extending throughout the State , in order to provide this service
to the
13.

38% of our people 1tho are without it. ·

I recommend that the necessary legislation lie passed to permit State
ma'tching of Federal funds

ment

14.

or aviation

facilities in

south

Carolina.

I recommend tne establishment of new State parks in thickly- populated at"eas
uot now provided wit.b such facilities .

15>,

I recammend the enactment ol legislation enlarging the power of the State

Public Service Commission to cora:pel telephone companies to provide adequate service under their franchises .
16 •

I recomme-nd that. the Probation, Parole and

ardon Board be legally auth-

ori.zed and e powered to review cases in \Thich sentences of less than one
year have been imposed, if requested to do so by the Governor.
l -7)•

I reeor.11D.end that our legal holidays be revie1red, and such changes

ade as

~

expedient at this time , and I especially reeommend that the day a~er
Christmas be declared a bank holiday in order that the bank employees may
enjoy such day during that festive season of the year.

18.

I recommend that a study be made to obtain better utilization of spaoe in

the _S tate office buildings to the· end of reducing to a minimum the neeessity for renting outside space , and that ~ttch tnodern practices as microfilming . or ):"eeords and papers be considered in sueh study.
l

19.

I recommend that all agencles of th~ State Government be reqi ired to submit
to the Budget Commission a list of all positions in such agencies

not listed

in the Approp~iation Bill, toge~her ct.th the names of persons filling them
and the salaries of each, and wi~ther the co- pensation is derived from State
or Federal funds.

20)·.

I recommend that legislation be enacted ending the draWing by a State em· ploy·ee of compensation from more than one State source_. except with the_

approval of the Budget Commission.
21 ,.

I recommend that a fair maximum daily allowance for official travel expen~e
be fixed, and that actual expenses , not, exceeding tbe maximum, be paid,in-

stead of the present fiat daily allo ance.

22

•

I recommend that the Retirement Act be reviewed by proper legislative

committees with the view of clarifying certain ambiguous provisions , such
as Vihether per diem should be considered as salary for determining retire~

ment benefits.
23 • · I recommend that you enact into law the Uniform State Acts endorsed by the
South Carolina Cor· .issioners on Uniform Legislation.

5.

F:rN"R CES

The finances of the State are in Bood shape .

The General l?und surplus as of

July 1 , 1947, stood at 4, 728 ,ooo. Estimates of revenues for the current -year
indicate another surplus of income over appropriations of very close to $2,000, 000,

unless reduced by an deficiency appropriations which may be made at this session.
I condemn deficiency appropriations and feel that they should be ·ct-)proved only
in extreme emergencies and after sanction in ad..~ance by the Bidget Commission.
I strongly disapprove the practice of a State agency spending more than its appropriation, and I am glad to say that the entire Budget Commission is in agreement
with this view.

Appropriations made by the General Asser.ibly are intended to be

final, and this should be understood eleariyby all State agencies .
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The Budget

•

Commission is detennined to exercise fully the powers conferred upon it by the General

Assembly to prevent owr-speddin« by any State agency
For the fiscal year

1948-49,

revenues are estimated at $70,8(X),OOO.

The Budget

Commission has proposed appropriations totalling $69,983,000 for the operation of the
State Government, leaving a revenue margin of a little more than $800,000.

The

appropriations recommended are reganled as maxi.mum, and I feel that it . would bo unwise

for the General Assembly to venture beyond the amounts so recommended.

we must con•

tinue to handle the finances of the State in a prudent and business- like manner, and
a sound fiscal policy should be our constant goal.

6. EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY
Respect for law .in South Carolina has groatly increased during the past year.

"L3aves

of absence" are a thing of history, and I have cancelled all outstanding "leaves of
absence" granted in the past, whtch included some life te;rmers .

I have pardoned

no one durina my administration.,)>
We have strengthened our probation and parole system .

Prisoners paroled by !orni.er

Governors and not placed under the Probation, Parole and Pardon Board have been
placed under this Doard for supervision.

Law violators who justify another chance

and an oppor:tunity to prove t hat they can become useful citizens are being paroled

by and under the jurisdiction of the Probation, Parole and Pardon Board.

Under this

procedure all prisoners are treated on a fair and equal basis, and the rights of
society are respected.

>

Those -who violate the law know that as long as I am Governor they cannot hope to
gain their freedom in any manner exoapt through the orderly procedure prescribed
by the laws of the State.

We have put an end to the vicious practices which weakened

public respect for law and undenn:tned the judicial processes of our courta.

7. THE ECONOW:C PICTURE
Our generation in South Carolina is facing with deterwination the vital problem ot
business and industrial development as the means of raising tho ecomonic level of

our people .

We shall be a groat State only to the extent that we succeed in thie

endeavor, and provide economic opportunities for wur young men and young women as

they actively enter the life of our State.';>

In our struggle to develop South Carolina, we have every right to be gratified and
encouraged by the

1947

decision of the supreme Court of the United States sustain-

ing the ruling of the Interstate tlommerce Commission requiring the railroads to
equalize froight rates throuehout the nati on.

1ihen the full effect of the decision has been att~inod, we shall at long last enjoy
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equality of industriaii,pportunity ith ever,J other section of the Country.

No

longer will we suffer ~rom the discri.minatr ry freight rate structure, with its
sectional differentials, 'Which has tended to keep us in virtually a colonial

status--producing raw materials but unable to get most manufactured products to
market on a competitive basis with the sections enjoying these rate
dirferentials;:)

Since we have gotten little for our raw materials , and have had to pay high prices
for

anufactured goods, • e have suffered .from an adverse trade balance, artd have

had little m.oney to provide for our people, both white and colored, the high
standards of health, education and wel.fare which some sections enjoy.
of

too

ec;pa.ization of freif-'ht rates,

As a result

e shall be better able to solve our econ-

omic problems in the yea.rs to cme and shall then resume our rightful place
in the economy of the Xlation;)

The railroads made a counter-move by attempting to obtain ·an increase in our low
commodity rates before rate equalization ecame general all over the Country.

The Freight Hate Co1.:1mittee of the Southern Governors ' Conference, of Which I am

Chairman, opposed this .

I a~ glad to report that our fight was successful , and

these rates will remain as they are until general rate equalization has been

brought about-;-)
..,.,

Local transportation in South Carolina has received special attantion.
to-market road program

as greatly accelerated during 1947.

12,000,000 was spent on secondary roa s, and 800 miles
under contract for pav'mg.
il.5 , 000, 000 on f'a:rm-to

Our farm-

Approximately

ere paved and placed

This year our plans call for spending approximately

arket roads, including the paving of an additional

.1, 000 milesj
,,

Progress has been made in our Sta1e-'Wide program to develop our seaports as valuable
economic instruments.

Seaports capable o! handling ooean commerce will give our

business and industry the means of competing in national and world markets .

,e

must continue the development of thes@ natural resources of the State as the
means of serving existing businesses and L."1 ustries and attracting new ones;>
Our industrial developmeQ.t
act.L.vities are Jleeting with success which offers en.•

couragement for the future .
operations in South Carolina.

.D uring 1947, sew plants valued at SB ,896., 000 started
Plants now under construction and scheduled to be-

gin operati!1g in 1948 ara valued at

tc45 Jooo, ooo. From mid-1946 through 1948,

some 950 plants scheduled expansion a.nd construction involving an estimated total
- 9 -

capital outlay of
South

120,000,oooy

arolina can review with pride

it/ accomplishmen-:.s in production in

the

factory and on tho farm .

For thi.s, both management and labor deserve our

eoir.mendation and thanks .

They are producing at new high levels, and they lost

less production from s trikes , lockouts, and work stoppages last year than in
any similar period since our industrial deve-lopment began.

ages and operating

incomes have both increased•/
To insure continued progress in the economic life of our State, we must keep up
to d te the inventor:, of our economic assets and resources , and utilize them
to the fullest .

·;specially must we sea to it that our products are processed and

finished at home, and sent to market from South Carolina.

Thus we shall gain

the maximum benefit tram our expanding economy.>
8•

CO.JCLUSIO!l

s the General Assembly enters upon anothe~ session, I piadge again my sincere
desire to cooperate with you in every ·.ay possible in promoting the welfare of

our eommonwealth
In seeking to establish better government in South Carolina, we are dealing not

only witn the future of this generation but vii th the welfare of generations
yet unborn.

This is a solemn responsibility.

Let us so focus our activities

or us

at this session that, in the years to cQD.e, all
faction to what

can look back with satis-

now accomplish for a better South Carolina;:;>

ith the legislative and the Executive branches of government working together
'

in harmony, we can and. will give South C:irolina the sound, progressive , and

efficient government which our people have every right to expect and enjoy.
As we go forward ,nth our duties let us keep in our minds the words of Henry
Clay:

"Government is a trust, a.nd the officers of the government are trustees; a.rJ.d
both the trust a.11d tnistees are created !or the benefit of the people . "
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APPENDIX 1
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE 1947 SESSIOB

1.

The school legislation passed was the most progressive and
constructive 1n the history of the State.

This included the

establ1shment by permanent law of a State-supported 9 months
school term and the best salary schedule for teachers ever
provided.

The survey of the public schools of the State, v,hich

was authorized, is now being made with funds provided by the
State, and funds secured rxom the General Education Board.

The

I

State Department of Education was reorganized in order to fix
responsibility more definitely,

to promote efficiency, and to

provide ·more and better service to education.

The textbook

law was amended to give the State Board or Education power to
deal with the preblem created by war-time shortage of textbooks
· and to eliminate the necessity of making wholesale changes in

the list of adopted books.

The Division of School House

Planning was re-establ1'shed in the Department

or

Educatlon.

A state system of Area Trade Schools was created, and I am
happy

to report that two are now in operation.

The State now

pays the salaries of County Superintendents 0£ Education.
..

The

education of the children of deceased or disabled veterans ot
·orld War II was provided for.

.Appropriations were augmented

for various educational services, including vocational education,
Negro education, adult education, and the transportationct

school pupils •

.More adequate financial support was furnished

tor our State institutions 0£ higher learning.

No General

Assembly has ever done more for education in South Carolina.
2.

The allotment of a rpajor part ot the State's surplus to a
capital improvement and con.struction program., at our :Lnst.itutions

of higher learning and other State institutions, constituted a
prudent investment of these funds, which otherwise may have been

-1-

Among other t hings ,
this enabled us to make provision for the constr uction ot the
sor~ly needed teaching hospital at the State ' s Medical College

as the keystone of our State-wide health program.

'

3. Standards for hosp1ta1s were established and provisions made for
their inspection, and more adequate hospital facilities for the
general public were planned or provided for, including the new

ha.lf- m1111on dollar cancer clinic.
4. In the f1eld

or

public welfare, legislation was enacted under

which a comprehensive and adequate assistance program may be
developed, and support was increased for the aged, dependent
children, and physically and mentally handicapped people .

5'. Legislation was enacted to discourage drunken driving on our
high ays, and the State Identification Bureau was transferred

from the State Highway Department to the Governor ' s office,
preliminary to the setting up of a State Bureau of Investigation .

6. The enactment of the graduated liquor surtax resulted in
eliminating some of the evils attendant upon the handling of
liquor in the State, as well as putting into effect a better

method of taxation in this field.

I have recommended 1n my

message that this tax be continued for the ensuing fiscal year .

7. Household goods. and furniture u.sed in the o iners ' homes were
1

exempted from t~xation, and a committee was appointed to study
the assessment of property for purposes o! taxation. ·

8. A temporary agency was created to handle war surplus property
acq~isition for the State, and for Counties, Cities, disti-icts,
and charitable and non-profit organizattons, and has been able
to save them over

4,000,000 in the acquisition of such property.

9. The State Appropr1at1on Act included all appropriations,, whether
current or continuinr, incident to the operation of the State
Government, so that, for the first time, our people w e r e ~
- 2-

informed in one document exactly how their money is being
spent.

e should want our handling of t he public tunds to be

crystal clear to everyone, and no more practical sta rt toward
this goal could have been made.
10.A committee was appointed to solicit Federal support in -~romotjJig
export and sale

or

South Carolina flue-cured tobacco.

gratifying to us to see

It was

1111ons of pounds or this tobacco finding

its way to the export markets of the world through our own
seaport of Charleston,

hich, together with the ports of Beaufort

and Georgetown, are being developed by the State, as a part o~

our program to strengthen th~ State's economic strQeture.
11.A resolution

as passed memoralizing the Congress

or

the United

States to complete the construction by the Army ~ngineers of the
Clark's Hill po er, navigation, .flood control and recreation
project on the Savannah River.

Th-e contract for the dam has

already bean let, and I feel confident, because of the additional

appropriation made by the Congress last year, that this huge

natural resource of our section of the country will be developed
in due course, and that the po er which will be gen~rated there
will advance mat erially t he raising of the economic level of life
of Jarge sections of our State :hich have remained too long
inadequately developed.
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.APPEliDll II

PEIDIJG RECOMMEBilATIOIS
1.

Reviaion and clarification of our State ConBtitution ao aa to make that

instrument meet the needs of our great Stat& ill the )'ear 1948 and the
future.

I again suggest that. as a prelillinary to constitutional re-

v1~1on. we should set up a connittee or lawyers and layaen well ~raed

in government and the history of our State to recommend to the General
Assembly for conaidel"ation. the u~ndmenta needed to bring our organic
law up to date and make it a growing instrument of service to the r,eople.

2.

.Alllendment of the Constitution to remoff the power of olem.enc,y .froa the
GoTernor except in capital casea.

!ha people wilah to have the privilege

of Toting on such an aendment. and 1ta adoption will not end clemency
entirely• but 1dll enable the General Aasembly. as the repreaentati'ffa

ot tbs pub11c. to safeguard its exeroise and protect the sanctity of the
judgments

or

the courts and the verdicts

or

juries.

Oontinued respect fer

la,r and order to a large extent depends upon your action on th11 measure.

3.

Eatabl iahmnt of a men. t perosormel ayate• tor the State GOTettlllent ao aa
to make public service dep-end on honeety. ability. energy. oourteay and
courage--rather than political influence and geog~aphical resideme.

4.

Establiabaent of a central pui,,haaing agency for the State Govenunent and
its inatitutiona.

Colllllon senae and good business practice dictate the

nec&ssity of this step.
5.

A proper system of" County G0'9'enunent.

Thia ol'lission in our Conatitution

must be cor99oted in order to end the t-id1culoua existing condition under
which the City of Columbia 1• in reality the County Seat of every County in

the State. because the local affairs of each County are actually handled by
the General Asse11bly there.

Thia may be done either by a municipal for

of

local government in each County or by a conBtitutional atiendmnt empowerillg
County Dalegationa to deal with looal matters in the individual County

8eats.
6.

Ooordillation ot the total program of education at onr oollegea.

!his will

help to elinlinate waate:f'ul duplication and overlapping of servieea and

effect a more unified program of higher education.
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1.

Reorganisation

or

the State Board ot Beal th in such .-nner a-1 to give

adequate representation to the general public on 'tbia important state

agenoy.

a.

Local option for oountiea and m.unioipalities on the liquor queatiob.

-9.

Stricter regulatory provi•iona for controlling liquor.

10. Creation

o,t an

Alcoholic :Beverage Control Board tc better regulate: the

liquor buain&sa. and relieve the Tax
Commission of thia ~~ou1
burden eo
.
.,
the.t it can concern itself' solely ~th the collection' of the State•a l"ff-

enu.ea.
11. A veteran•·' bonu• on a cash beaia or. payable in the form of a tax oredit.

em

a S•yea~ exemption ~roa bu1iness licenae taxes.
12. The eatabliahment

or

a Stat& Bureau of Investigation to replace the present

State Constabulary.
13. A ooaprehenaive program for i,t·f ol"e11tation. to preeene the pl'iaeless asset

llhich we- have. in our timber re source•.
14. Adequate protection for cur fieh and g&JB9 .

15. Inspeotion of school bn•e•• examination of bus drivers art.d regulation of
the type of vehicle to be used £or buMa in wb.ioh sc.hool children are
t,nnspo rted.

16. Fire safety measure& to prevent hotel disasters.
17. A maxi.mum. hour and m1ni.Jaum wage tJCe.le for employees o~ certain industrial

plant a.
18. Provision for textile and other planta to furniah equipment that will maintain temperature and hu.midit1 conducive to the health of ULployeea.

19. An "OocuJ>!lt1onal Disease II law as an amendment to the Workmen• e COllpensation
Law.
20. Regulation

ot

the hours o~ labor of

WOJll8Jl

in mercantile and se-rvice eatab-

lilhments.
21. Cert5.t1oation ,o f child labor to~ certain industries.
22. Regulation o-f the employment of children.
23. Regulation of child plac 1ng.

"

240 Modern1~ation and strengthening 0£ child adoption le.mo

25. Clarification of jurisdiction

or the

several courts as to chil dren .

26 • .Amen<bllent of the Constitution to remove the poll tax a.a a •oting prere-

quisite.
27. A secret type or Australian ballot in f!.,'811eral ele-etions.
2-a. Legalisation of t:te use of voting machines in general elections.
29. A system. of permall8nt registration.
30. Carefully prepared legi1lation prescribing the ee-sent1ale of capacity to

vote. and restricting the right to vote to :those possessing such qualificationa.

310 Reorgani~ation

ot

the Aettonautios Co•isaion. to give each judicial eir-

cuit representation. ao ~hat the expanding interesta and needs ot every
section will receive due protection and conside!'"ation.

